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 a. hummus delight - a blend of chickpeas, olive oil + lemon
  juice served with warm toasted pita bread = 6.50

 b. bolognese dip - a bowl of red sauce mixed with beef,   
  shallots, pork, basil, garlic + mozzarella served with   
  garlic crustini toasts = 8.00

 c. grilled sizzlers - sliced jalapeno, onion, + garlic    
  chicken wrapped with bacon, served with ranch = 8.00

 d. quesadilla - flour tortillas filled with shredded 
  chicken, cilantro + cheddar lightly seared on the flat  
  top covered with chipotal crema = 7.50

 a. onion soup - onion, garlic + thyme deglazed with sherry,  
  topped with toasted french bread and melted provolone   
  cheese = 3.00/5.50

 b. chicken + cheese tortellini soup - veggies, shredded   
  chicken infused with lime juice + tabasco = 3.00/5.50

 a. baby iceberg wedge salad - applewood smoked bacon, 
  sun- ripened tomatoes, avocado, topped with blue cheese   
  dressing + crumbles = 7.00

 b. caesar - classic ceasar with garlic croutons + shaved   
  parmigiano = 7.00

 c. tomato mozzarella - layers of heirloom tomatoes and 
  marinated fresh cheese with a balsamic reduction = 8.00

I. appetizers

II. soups

III. salads



 

- choice of seasoned fries & sweet potato fries 
or house salad -

 a. pressed chicken  - pan seared chicken topped with 
  mozzarella cheese on sourdough bread with roma tomatoes  
  + cilantro pesto = 9.00

 b. pulled pork sliders - hickery herb bbq topped with 
  cabbage, onion, carrot, and pear with a creamy dressing  
  served with sliced pickles + slider buns = 7.00

 c. dirty burger - 1/2 lb. beef burger seared on flattop and  
  served with bacon, mayo, honey dijon and your choice of  
  cheese = 8.50

 d. club sammy - oven roasted turkey + dr. pepper glazed ham,  
  applewood smoked bacon, lettuce, tomato, swiss     
  cheese, + a wasabi green goddess dressing = 8.50

 e. shaved beef - thinly sliced ribeye with horseradish    
 cream, provolone, and onion broth = 10.50

 a. pizza neapolitan style - three choices to choose from   
  add extra toppings per tba price = 6.50/1.50 per topping

 b. grilled chicken - sauteed with wild mushrooms and 
  haricot vert, served with herbed goat cheese + frisee   
  salad garnished with sliced beets = 12.00
 
 c. linguini - lemon pesto cream sauce with sauteed spinach   
  tossed with linguini + cherry tomatoes = 10.50 
  add  chicken 4.00

 d. seared scallops - poblano grits topped with a cilantro   
  lime vinaigarette = 15.00

 e. spaghetti bolognese - bolognese sauce tossed with 
  spaghetti and topped with torn basil + shaved 
  parmesan = 11.50

 f. steak + frites - grilled baseball sirloin with crispy   
  shoestring fries, mushroom, + peppercorn demi = 20.00
 
 g. grilled salmon - served over citrus wild rice pilaf +   
  steamed baby carrots = 14.50

iv. sandwiches

v. entrees
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